
PRAVIN NAVATCHAND CHOUDHARY
Address: - !327, Nakoda Palace, Deshpande Layou! Wardhaman Nagar, Nagpur -

44OOOB M,H. IN

Date: - 05.09.2023

To,

National Stock Exchange oflndia ttd, INSE Ltd)
Exchange Plaza, 05tt Floor,
PIot No. C- l, Block C,

Bandra Kurla complex, Bandra (E) Mumbai - 40005 i

NSE Scrip Code: - NGIL

Dear Sir/Madam,

BSE Limited (BSE Ltd)
Listing / Compliance Department,
Phiroze jeejeebhoy Towers,

Dalal Street, Mumbai - 400001

BSE Scrip Code:-541418

Sub: Disclosure Under Regulation 2921 of the
SEBI (Substantial Acqt{isition of Shares and Takeovers} Reguletigns. 2011 - Discloqu"re of
acquisition and disposal to thg,Stock Exchanses and the.Targ,el Companv.

I am enclosing herewith the Disclosure under Regulation 29(2) of the SEBI (Substantial Acquisition
of shares and Takeovers) regulations, 20lL against the Disposal of equity shares of Nakoda Group
of lndustries Limited.

You are requested to take the above on your records.

\
Pravin Navalchand Choudhary
(Promoter & Managing Director)
(DlN:- 01918804, Pan:- ABCPC7450K)

Encl: as above



ANNEXURE.2

Takeovers) Eegu lalions-20 1 t

Narne of the 
.larget 

Company (TC) Nakoda Group of Industries Limited

Narne(s) of the Seller
witlr+he aeqtd.rer

Whetlier tlre Seller belongs to Promoter/promoter group

Number

Details of the aeq*isi+-ionl disposal as follows

Before the Disposal under consideration, holding of :

BSE Limiied & N;ii"riisiocr
Exchange of India Ltd. (Main Board)

%o w.r.t.total % w.r.t. total
share/voting diluted

Yes - Promoter

capital
wherever

share/voting
capitalof the'l'{.1

applicable(*) (**)

a)

b)

c)
o.)

category)
e) 'I'otal (a+b+c+d)

Shares carrying voting rights
Slrares in the nature of encumbrance (pledgei
non-d isposal underlaking/ others)
Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by shares
Warrants/conveftible securities/any other instrument
that entitles the acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the T C (specify holding in each

0

0

47.52%

0

47.52"

0

0

0

0

0

0

a)

b)
c)

d)

e)

UetaiNs of aeg*is{#en/sale

Shares carrying voting rights aeg*ired/sold
\rRs acquired /sold otherwise than by shares
Warrants/conveftible securities/any other instrunrent
that entitles the acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in rlie 'l'C (specify holding in each
category') acquired/sold
Shares encumbered / invoked/released by the acquirer

Total (a+b+c+/-d)

62,433

0

0

0

62,433

0.s6%

0

0

0

0.56'

Pravin Navalchand Choudharv

Narne(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the shares of TC are
Listed

52,90,566

0

52,90,566 0

0

0

0

0

'0



After the ee$*isi#sale, holding of:

a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer
c) VRs otherwise than by shares

d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other instrument
that entitles the acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the TC (specify holding in each

eatcgor) l after acquisit iort

e) Total (a+b+c+d)

52,28,r33

0

46.9s%

0

0

0

46.95o/o

Open Market

04th September,2023

0

0

0

0

Mode of *egui+itien
public issLre / rights
transfer etc).

/ sale (e.g. open market / off-market /
issue / preferential allotment / inter-se

Date of i sale of shares / VR or date of receipt of
intimation of allotment of shares, whichever is applicable

[quity share capital / total voting capital of the TC before the

said aequisit"iolr / sale

52,90,566

Eqrrity share capital/ total voting capital of the TC after the

said aeq*isitier* i sale

52,28,133

'Iotal diluted share/voting capital of the '['C after the said

acquisition

1*; 'i'otal share capital/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by the company to the Stock

Ljrcl-range uncler Clause 35 of the listing Agreement.

{**) Dilutedshare/votingcapital meansthetotalnumberolsharesintheTCassutningfull conversionol'
the outstanding conveftible securities/warrants into equity shares of the l'C.

Signature of the seller

Nil

llravim

Place:

Nav nd Choudhary

Nagpur

Date: 05.09.2023

52,28,133
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